
tapas

FIRE ROASTED PEPPERS
olive oil, maldon sea salt,
grilled ciabatta [8]

CRISPY PIG EARS
chile seasoned salt, spicy
garlic and herb crema [9]

MEAT & CHEESE CHEF’S BOARD
selection of fine meat and 
cheese with chef’s choice
of accompaniments [market] 

SIZZLING SHRIMP
chile oil, garlic, 
grilled ciabatta [11]

tacosAL PASTOR
sweet braised pulled pork,
grilled pineapple salsa [5]

BAJA FISH
crispy battered cod, slaw,

serrano crema [6]

GARDEN
cream simmered chiles, grilled

carrots, sweet onion, serrano crema [5]

GRILLED CHICKEN
achiote chicken, queso fresco,

grilled sweet onion and pepper, spicy garlic crema [5]

SMOKED BRISKET
house smoked beef brisket,

slaw, adobo sauce [5]

STONEQ
LATIN KITCHEN    COCKTAIL PARLOR    SOCIAL HOUSE

Ox

FLOUR TORTILLA CHIPS
dusted with chipotle-lime salt
fresh guacamole [7]  salsa roja [5]

FLAT IRON STEAK SALAD
grilled flat iron steak, bolton

farms local greens, sweet pepper rings,
cabrales bleu, toasted pepitas [12]

FRIED CALAMARI
cornmeal crust, garlic crema, queso fresco,

guacamole, chiles, house hot sauce,
scallions, lime [14]

OXTAIL AREPAS
braised oxtail marmalade, bolton farms

local microgreens, roasted tomato,
jalapeño, cucumber espuma [10]

CHILE RELLENO
oaxacan queso blanco,
red chile sauce, garlic
crema [9]

raciones

QUESO FUNDIDO ‘N CHIPS
queso fresco, manchego, pepper jack,
chorizo, refried beans, jalapeño,
pico de gallo, totopos de maiz [12]

FRIED JERK WINGS
citrus habanero sauce,

ox slaw
six [8] twelve [14]

FRIED CRICKETS
house smoked lime salt, chiles [5]

cabrales

manchego

majon

serrano

lomo de cerdo

chorizo
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TACO
TUESDAYS

FRESH CEVICHE
citrus cured seafood
chef’s choice of style [market]

WEEKDAYS
4PM - 7PM

DOLLAR
TAPAS
BAR

‘OLE BIRD 
DOG’

3 5&
AT
THE

3 dollar fish tacos 3 dollar pacificos
5 dollar margaritas

always     fresh     handmade     tortillas

V



11:30am-3pm

SATURDAYBRUNCH

[traditional | mole | verde] 
grilled chicken, braised pork, smoked brisket or house made chorizo [14]

CHEF’S CHOICE MARKET MIX PLATE
[served friday and saturday only]

chef picks protein and produce from local markets
with a special preparation [market] 

 

FAJITAS
[achiote chicken or flat iron steak]

ancho chile rub, au jus, charred peppers and onions,
served in a cast iron skillet, pickled veg, blackened lime, tortillas [20] 

TRADITIONAL
mussels, chorizo, free range chicken,

shrimp, fire roasted tomato, saffron  [25*]
 

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

HAMBURGUESA
[fresh cut fries or house greens]

house blend adobo beef, house smoked bacon, majón, 
gulf sauce [16] add an egg [2]

SPICY CURRY
scallops, mussels, shrimp, chorizo, garlic,

sweet onion, fresno chiles  [26*]
 

ENCHILADAS
  

p a e l l a SIDES TO SHARE

*if ordered to share, $12 for each additional person

PLATOS 
[roasted pork carnitas or chile relleno]

black beans, greens, pico de gallo, queso fresco, serrano crema [16]
carnitas ‘n relleno [20] add an egg [2] 

SAFFRON BOMBA RICE..............5

GRILLED CIABATTA................5

GARLIC & HERB FRIES.............7

282 Alexander Street Rochester, N.Y. 585.287.6933 oxandstone.com

edition 9

no separate checks for parties of 5 or more
twitter/instagram #OXANDSTONE

please allow adequate time for your 
meal as we operate a scratch kitchen

BLACK BEANS.....................5

12 bucks buys the kitchen a ROUND o’ suds OR SHOTS

[SERVES TWO TO THREE]

CHILE-GARLIC SWISS CHARD........6

GRILLED ADOBO HANGER STEAK
garlic fries, agave glazed carrots, fresh herb salsa [28] 

GARDEN
pigeon peas, carrots, sweet peas,
swiss chard, olives, achiote  [22*]

 

GARDEN SALAD....................7

AGAVE GLAZED CARROTS............6

[single servings available]

SEARED SCALLOPS ‘SOFRITO’ 
sauteéd swiss chard, fire roasted tomato, onion, garlic, peppers,

rice, tableside aromatic saffron broth [24]


